OIL CAPITAL FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION

MARCH 25–27 • INOLA, OKLAHOMA • STARTS 8:00 A.M.

Category: Fixture: Size: Ad Number: Insertions: Total Due: Paid (Check Credit Card) Name:

— OFTCA and KFTCA Points Trial —

AMATEUR ALL-AGE (1 Hour) ................................................................................................................................. Entry Fee: $75.00*
AMATEUR DERBY (30 Minutes)—All-Age Standards ........................................................................................ Entry Fee: $50.00*
AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour) ................................................................................................................ Entry Fee: $75.00*
AMATEUR DERBY (30 Minutes)—Shooting Dog Standards ................................................................................ Entry Fee: $50.00*

Prizes to Winners in all stakes • *Includes $10.00 Grounds Fee • The running of stakes will be at the club’s discretion

Judges: Tracy Haines and Allen Vincent • Field Trial Reporter: Bob Barker • Stakes Manager: Barry Moore

Grounds: McFarlin-Ingersoll Ranch, 7 miles south of Claremore, OK, on Hwy. 88. Lunches served on grounds. Excellent kennel facilities for 100 dogs. All horses must have current Coggins Test (less than 12 months). Drawing: Wednesday, March 23, 7:00 P.M., at the home of Barry Moore. Running order will be posted on the Oil Capital Field Trial Association Facebook page. A registered name, registration number and AFTCA Handler number is required upon entry. Lodging: Will Rogers Motel, Claremore, OK. Phone: (918) 341-4410; (800) 644-9455. Ask for special field trial rate.

Entries to: BARRY MOORE—(918) 850-8585

Bob Barker, President • Jon Humphrey, Vice-President • Barry Moore, Secretary/Treasurer

Field Trial Committee: Barry Moore, Bob Barker, Mike Griffin, Jon Humphrey, Jason Reed, Austin Bryant, JB Beighle and Lynn Oxendine

Saturday Night Fellowship: All Welcome! Come early for fellowship. Come as you are!